Sex difference and senile change in hypothalamic neuronal response to electrical stimulation of the limbic system in the rat.
To get an electrophysiological basis for understanding the sexual and age-related changes in the brain mechanisms controlling gonadotropin secretion, we studied single unit responses to electrical stimulation in the preoptico-arcuate, amygdalo-preoptic and hippocampo-preoptic neural connections in the rat. Orthodromic unit responses to single pulse electrical stimulation were recorded in young mature and aged, male and female rats by post-stimulus histogram analysis. Electrical stimulation of the medial preoptic area elicited responses in one-half of the hypothalamic arcuate neurons tested in female rats while the stimulation induced responses in less than one-third of the arcuate neurons in the male. The percentage of arcuate neurons responding to preoptic stimulation did not differ between young and aged animals. Stimulation of the medial amygdala evoked responses in a larger number of preoptic neurons in young mature rats than in aged animals in both sexes. There was no sexual difference in the number of responding neurons to amygdaloid stimulation. Percentages of preoptic neurons responding to the hippocampal stimulation were greater in young females showing regular estrous cycles than in males or aged females which showed constant estrous vaginal smears. In aged females whose vaginal cycles were induced by daily treatment with progesterone, more preoptic neurons responded to stimulation of the amygdala and the hippocampus than in aged constant estrous rats. The young cycling and aged progesterone-recycling rats had similar preoptic neuronal responses to the limbic stimulation. Stimulus thresholds for inducing these arcuate and preoptic unit responses were almost equivalent among different groups of animals. This suggests that the alteration in unit responses observed was not due to a change in neuronal excitability in the sites of stimulation in different animal groups. These results indicate that there are sex differences in the synaptic functions which transmit preoptic signals to the arcuate neurons and hippocampal impulses to the preoptic neurons. It is also suggested that the amygdalo-preoptic and hippocampo-preoptic neural pathways may be functionally modified in aged rats because of the absence of estrous cycles.